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F
oat at town ter Bttrer Sporting 

Trophies ter in time we specialise. Oar sptettdM
showing preeente, Ü Hi
tWn« novel and appropriate ter evert kind et wçort. inch 
as baseball. tews 
racing, rowing, football and tor athletics generally; A 
Tlalt to oar Sporting Trophy Section will grove a rev* 
let ion to yea.

Z golf, and meter beat

OTO KINO STRNJEr WINDOW

T$ 1W. R THORNE ft CO., LID. — HARDWARE MERCHANTS
STORE HOURS:—8 ajn. te « pm. Open Saturday! till 10 pm.

Genuine Bargains in Fashhmabie Neckwear 
and Summer Weight Underwear

May Also be Found in Our Men's Shop on Saturday. 
It Will Certainly be Worth Your While 

To Look After These Bargain».
Every Piece You Buy Represents a Big Saving Made. 

Men's Furnishings Department (Ground Floor.)

1

M ID-8 EASON SALE OF SUITS 
DYKEMAN’S

Specializing on Tweede and Serges, 
one looks for neat tailored lines in a 
suit, which when carried out in smart 
cloths meets with general gixtt favor. 
These suits are strictly tailored mod
els with just such button or braid

“Mother’s Day” ALBERT CHAM BERLAND AND 
RAOUL DUQUETTE

Albert Chamberland, violinist, mil 
Raool Duquette, ’cellist, will make 
their Brat appearance before a SUohn 
audience at the SL John Choral Soci- 
ety concert at Centenary .church am* 
day school, May 17. These artist, are 
both well known to Upper Canadian 
aadiencea, and Chamberland’, violin 
nnmban on the Victor records are in
deed gem*.

TOc member, of the society have 
been rehearsing taithtaDy ter several 
months, and the programme, as alan- 
ned.'Sbeold prove a ran treat to music

Tickets may he proceed from'any t 
member of the society. Maks a ,oe. B
îmiT^: ““<UU' TW4aJ’ iv!*.

Sunday, May tth. “Say It With

Make this day her happiest Send
a box of mixed flowers at |1.60 or (2 
to your dearest friend, your mother. 
Choice cut flowers. Orders for “Moth
ers’ Day” . telegraphed to all parta 
of Canada and United State*.—K. Pad, 
ersen. Ltd. 84 Wrongslde Charlotte 
street

trimmings as is necessary to relieve
the plalnneet Suits at such a moderate 
pricing as 127.60. |31 and 837.50 are 
bound to prove of more than passing 
Interest A new shipment of Plaid 
Skirts and Drop-stitch PulMver 
Blouses at moderate prices are shown 
for Saturday.

•T. ANDREW’S CHURCHCADILLAC MODELS.
Th* Smith Foundry Company, Fred

ericton is prepared to meet all neces
sary repairs in connection with Cadil
lac cars, and would be pleased to de-

Sunday, 11 end 8.30 p.m.
Principal Clarence MacKinnon win \

Monday, 8 pjn. Principal MacKln
will lecture on “Safeguard* of

CLIFTON HOUBE. AEA. MXALB SO*
* "** SJS#Sl'-'E 7< ..

Va KINO STREET* ^ OCRMMM STREET • MARKET SQUIRRa

(IBE SURE AND SEE THESE SHIRTS 
THEY ARE VERY REMARK

ABLE BARGAINS AT
SALE OF 

MEN’S OVERALLS$2.25 ea.
Every man who wears overalls 

should not neglect getting a few pairs 
at this sale—Khaki, Plain Blue, Blue 
Stripes and All Black.

All nt one remarkable bargain 
price.

Jumpers $1.66; Overalls $1.45.
(pale in Men’s Shop—Second Floor)

Made in particularly neat stripes 
with soft bosoms and soft doable 

-cuffs—Cloths are striped
dimity, heavy repps, tine 
twilled regattas and Cotton 
Ceylone—Some have mer
cerised fronts and cuffs. 
Bodies are in stripes to 
match.

A*

All sizes for your eelec-

Buy An Umbrella Now 
1er Summer Rains

lion.

THEBE ARE THE GREAT- 
EST VALUES YOU HAVE 

SEEN IN SUMMER 
‘ HALF HOSE Here are four bargain prices in 

strongly made Umbrellas with reliable 
coverings and durable frames—Some 
have ten ribe—$1J26, $1.50, $1.78, $1.96
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF SLEEPING 

GARMENTS?
Summer weight Night Shirts and 

Pyjamas, of deelrable style and 
fortable makes, at two very attractive 
Special Prices—

Night Shirts $1.75.
Pyjamas $2.90.

« _________ Mercerised Lisle in black,
brown, grey, navy and white—Only 
.43 pr„ 3 pairs for $1.25.

Fibre Silk in same colorings—.58 
pair.

Superior Combed Lisle in a range of 
popular colors—.35 pr., 3 pairs for
$1.00. w-

Heather Mixed Bilk and Lisle, as
serted color*—.76 pair.

r

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.

n
Some Wonderful Values 

in Men’s Summer furnishings
Offered for the Week-End

a

You will find every article dependable in wearing quality, timely in 
appearance and priced exceptionally low.

Men! This is your chance to provide your Summer supply at “way 
down” prices. i

The Heart of a Refrigerator
The food comportment» are the moat vital, hence 

they ere the "hotel of a refrigerator.”

The enamelled ceanpartmenta of the “La Favorite” 
make it eo easy to dean, so easy to wipe out.
Here or cracha to 60 up with particles of food.

AU parte are removable, end can thus be thoroughly 
cleaned and will fait a lifetime.

Call and

!no cor-i

or send for circular.

Smetoon e SBftefc lid. /
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___  yesterday eettinated that the
n>r. «“* to the municipality of ronntug 

the new beUdlnge naked for would£ he
two mro itoeM ^Sm torTrateob. 

The rahmad ante reptiod tote he tod

cut With Haifa.

byallowed to w^aad; to aomethlng over 1100,000
per year. They also reported aa 
vrertroft of til,017.71 on the opera 
Mon of the hospital to date for thi,

Eacaped frète Ho*.
.....  te-the' A J. Parker, eaperlnt 

Boy»’ > Iaf 
againet R 
young lads 
gsd Point after steeling a hone, the 
property of Jhme. MeChrthy, andbpy 
gleriilng the «tore ef Baeael MsUt; 
sky at Muqaaah.

Mr. Parker stated that the hocused 
bed been sentenced to aa indetermin
ate term not to exceed,.tour ye*to In 
the Boys' Industrial Home by the St. 
John police magistrate, on 'October 
06th, 1010, and that Owens 
<m the 9th of the $ext month and wna 
Arrested la Fredericton on December 
3 under the assumed nfitne of Harry 
Dunham. 9c had never been returned 
to the home sin* hie Aral commit
ment Remanded. .>

Sergeant Itonkine testified 
morning In the 
Robert* charged .with the 
watch and other articles ü 
McDonald, LaTour Aipartr 
cnee wli lbs resumed td^ay.

% Kamloops .. .. ;.$8
Calgary.. .4 ..4#

% Brinco Albert .. ;; 46

i: ” :S
rr.1

tha report waa laid over for fartherwS^SS..mg-
Mayor Schoflel* preaided and there 

ware present Warden Bollock, Conn 
cUters Jones, Anderson, O’Brien, Bent 
ley end Donovan. The represents 
lives Bom the hospital were M. E ■ 
Agar,, Mrs. McLellsn. Dr. Crawford, 
Dr. Oerran, Col. McMillan and Dr. 
Hadden.

■P in the
hostel the rotifer ter 4he time forgot 
hi* toablULy to 6gbt bet the old tight 
log1 Merit woe there - eng «he cM 
Urnes “Dree There” he ear» owe of hie 
BASnliants a kick that sent the men 
•tooth.” but tee Sergeant dU not

<:iToronto
Ottawa. 47
Montreal .. .. — -.42
Qeebec .. ., .. »; ;.4£ 
ftelltex v. .. .1 i.

Koretasl
,.S4

% Committee, Report
The report of the commissioner.

the soWtcr! head. Lowfne |84 ‘Tmtassaa:
managed to get an/rty to hto « 

in' the vtUhoot eag turteer bottle, 
of. Frederick It I»’ reported that lewtee has a 

the* Of t toMy wood desvrlptlon .to the 
œ CearléÉ' who held him ug> and when the matter 
^ The teas reported to. Entice heedqmrtora 

’ In the otty a titeed whs Instructed to 
Breaking and EnteNna . ' *» »»

William Donaldson, mi throe.
men. White. Rohktteud- end Jaeknon. .a°*I° “ “
«•ere remanded after John Seoord. a
ten raster, teetWed yesterday.. Thy ^ .1*—.»
tour are charged with breehlagh opter, ,*** beW ** °» UteErorln-
tag and stealing from enmeier homes tesl Hosidtsf grounds, asked for a 
et tOUldgeriUe end of. recatvBig fed et the seme «me told to
stolen goods, knowing them to hw *••*. up this heeds when e reroSrer 
stolen. L. R. Roes will he called to wms pointed at hie body. He wee teen 
testify today. relieved of over sixty donate aed the

plunged 
cat on

■ a tew local showers hat for % 
• the meet pert fair, stationary % 
l or higher temperotnre.

Iowa’**** ** U’* ******** WM u tel 

TO the Warden to* Member, of the 
Committee on Finance and Ac- 

U count, of the Municipal Council 
of the City and twenty at Saint 
John, N. b;:

%
S wee tri

but he
i
i Fate Saturday and probably V 
i Bandar. hat warmer: %

sb fresh north wleds,
> 4.
\ A \ \ % S % % V % \ % % V % ’k Gentlemen,—"Teur oommUtee, to 

which was referred their report on 
operations and additions at the Oen- 
eral Public Hospital to secure an estt

This report may he coutidered a, 
coming horn the board of oommlaalon- 
ere and the stall jointly. It Is etel- 
mated that the new wing might here 
ht least 40 completely paying patients 
per day, from whom the Income would 
bo about 160,000, The expense 0f 
operation far the 10 patiente In this 
wing, of which SO would be aom-pay- 
lng, Is estimated at «100,000 a year 
This means a deficit of «40,000 a year. 
To this should be added say 10 per 
cent, annually on capital account for 
Interest end sinking fund, L e„ «22,600 
making the cost to the municipality 
about ««2,500 a year. The above cal
culation IS based on a charge of «4.00 
per day per patient for the 40, end 
handling the remaining 50 ae 
paying patienta. It Is possible to ac 
commodate, however. In addition to thin 
40, neveu paying maternity patients, 
five part paying maternity patienta 
end five paying chtidven’n cnees, which 
would Increase the estimated revenue 
by about «16,000, It this condition 
prevailed there wdnld be only 31 non- 
paying patienta. This would reduce 
the deficit, indudttg Interest, to about 
«46,000 to «50,00») It In calculated 
that It would coat’ «6QOOO tor 67 pa 
tlento for ooo 
proportion of

:
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1 AROUND THE CITY j begs
no-

DONT PORear MOTHERS DAT 
IN CENTENARY CHURCH TOMOR
ROW.

MOTHERS’ DAY
We will give to each lady custom

er with a 6tkx purchase, a rose —Im
perial Pharmacy.

FREE SEEDS.
A 10e package of flower or garden 

weft will be given %» every boy or
K. X Mediae appeared tor Doas'.d- rubbers made good theft- 

■on- Rea protection to surely needed in
peris aa well as the City of 8L 

John. No mfteetion can be passed 
oa .hhe Fsirvilie police officer, he is 
only one
and while on duty night sad day, oaa- 
not be on the job at ail times.

Fo-

Opium Case
David Truchherge, convifctéd'W# haw 

iiiK opium in hie pogseesion. totigHued 
$?00. J. A. Berry, hie counsel; appear
ed in hie defence, bto the defendant 
himself, who wws out on a depoait of 
$2d0. did sot appeari The deposit wag 
allowed to go toward the fine. It is 
believed Trachberffe baa left the city.

William Ward, chauffeur for H. C. 
Green, was fined $1$ ea each charge, 
of not having a license number on the 
front of his truck, and for having the 
number in the rear improperly placed.

William Wimànraoti, charged with 
being drunk and of furiously driving a 
horse oa Union street, was 
along with two other, druntoe

lfic.girl making a purchase of a
of Batter-Kist Pop Com at 

ear fountain on Saturday. Imperial
for a very tenge beatPkanaacy, 14 King Square.

I ------ +++------
VALLEY SUBURBAN SERVICE 
The agitation for * suburban ser

vi* ‘between the city and Brown's 
Flats has been renewed and there is 
a possibility that something may come 
of It

Playgrounds Assn. 
Hear Good Reports•++------

OFF TO FREDERICTON 
. The steamer IX J. Purdy left Indian- 

town yesterday morning for Frederie- 
tea and Intervening points oa her first 
trip at the eeaeon. She took a fair 
kjrofi^c.rooa.fi.ate-tevri

All Leagues Making Excellent 
Progress in Plans for Their 
Summer VWork.

The Playgrounds Association held 
a meeting last night at which there 
wm a large attendance of members 
present, and President Haley in the 
Chair, Reports were received from 
the various divisions and all were 
moat satisfactory.

The East End Improvement League 
te making most pleasing progrées In 
preparation for the summer work. 
They are to shift their grand stand 
havjpg the hack towads Courtenay 
Bay, thus forming a wind break which 
will prove more comfortable for pat 
roeis of the ground.

Especially encouraging was the re- 
pprt from the North End Association. 
Considerable work has already been 
doue on their grounds, the largest in 

m iv.yi.th eelty.' the association having a plot
Vlaltâng HÏtmlmÜ' ^ t 600x800 feet. They are receiving 

Sir Georoe -toted' ta^ eyanto. Unto *”
ÎSnThï Ca”<* T”? ^ to- Heitor. 1JÏÏU1 roperrtnor, re

2,M*. ported on the Bom’ Chib, who flelnhed
Z wHh . Pltorip, entertain-

tion trip to the homefcusd to ba
de voted to vssiting toe

de»l

Sir Geo. R. Parkin 
Visits Homeland

tst and if only the 
of interest and 

sinking fund wdfe charged against 
the paying patients’ account, the total 
cost of the payte#1 patients would be 
873,600, Thus, it will be seen, if these 
condition* prevail, that the paying 
patients might actually pay a profit of 
81,500. The deficit would be entirely 
caused by 33 non-paying-'patients, the 
out-patients’ department and the in
terest and sinking fund on the* two 
.items.

AGAIN ON THE ROUTE.
The C. F. R. bay steamer Empress 

her service ou the St. Johs- 
route yesterday morning after 

su annual overhauling.
«he took «
large general cargo across.

sixty-five passengers a aw a
Distinguished Author and Ed

ucationist Talks on Present 
Conditions in Old Country.

r TOURIST TRAVEL OUTLOOK
C. B, Allan» secretary of the New 

Bmuawtck Tourist, Game and Re- 
soences Association, says he has re
ceived a large number of inquiries! Sir George Robert Parkin, the die 
already this year and looks for a big tlngutohed New Brunswick 
doeriat trade this summer. educationalist of London,

‘ . mcMn 'iNKtn n-ed la toe city last eveelns trora
A M*. mSro"n. ... Bateteury. bis oM borne, where t* 
a -targe motor truck owned by the __ ^ »«.— —i. anj

Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd, became î£d
tack lu a mud hole in Union street ** *ueet °* ** Dou»e* Hesen ^
yesterday morning when W, H. Lady Haz 

V Thorne ft Ca’s large truck happened 
aioog and succeeded in pulling the 
ether out

Proposed Epidemic.

"The proposed new Epidemic, cost
ing 8110,000, would require say 
811.000 a year in interest and sinking 
fund chargee, and probably 820,000 
to 830,000 a year to run, and would 
be productive of no revenue. It Is 
the opinion of the majority of the 
board that of the two units the most 
pressing need is the wing.

"Regarding the Epidemic situation, 
some relief that might serve the 
needs of the community for from one 
to five or more years is afforded by 
the followings scheme :

“Remodelling the present Epidemic 
so as to accommodate properly 16 
patienta more than at present, or 40 
hi all. can be done for 86,000. This 
would require, however, housing the 
nurses on epidemic duty outside the 
Epidemic Hospital, wheroas at pres 
ent they are" housed in that building. 
It is entirely out of the question to 
houre nurses ou contagions disease 
duty in the new Nurses' Home, so it 
is proposed to build a nurses' cottage 
adjacent, to the present epidemic to 
accommodate i# nurses, at a coat of 
■'.1.900. Regarding this proposition, 
the following resolution was passed 
by the Board of Commissioners by a 
vote of 8 to 1:

“ That the plans for alterations to 
the Epidemic Hospital and for a new 
nurses' cottage be approved by this 
board and forwarded to the municipal 
council for their adoption.’

“The plans are accordingly present
ed herewith.

"The matter of expropriation pro 
ceedtogs by the Do min ion Government 
at Courtenay Bay was left in the 
hands of the warden, mayor and ooun 
ty secretary to investigate and they 
were given power to expend any mon 
ey necessary in this connection.

The plans and estimates of the 
Parish of Lancaster for fire hydrants

ai>

MONTREAL FOR SUMMER 
J. F. Whitney Beasley, of the rtaff 

of McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., leaves this 
morning for Andover where he will 
spend a few days with members of 
his family before proceeding to Mont
réal for the summer shipping

VISITED MUSQUASH 
"C. o. Foes, chief engineer of the 

„ X. B. Electric Power Commission; K. 
, H. Smith, consulting engineer, end J.

. T; Johnston, assistant chief engineer 
of the Dominion Waterways, accom
panied by CL G. Hare, Tidied Mus- 
eeash yesterday afternoon on an in- 
•fraction trip.

mènf She is now taking up the 
training of teachers for the various 

” *• playground».
yxHrth and the renewhag of old fritoad-ships. He lotos* tearing tor Feeder. President end Secretary!^ was ap 

içton poeelbly tote trenlng nod from pointed to *st In toocb wltk other 
there wlB go on to Toronto where playground asaoctiilons ' In Canafin 
moot of hla tom#y ate living. Heritor with » .view to' forming national head 
in the week he visited Moncton and quarters so, a# not to be dependent 
parts of Albert county. JHe wffi apead »pon the United States as the oeso 
the greater part of the summer Nr «MMqh kpajfjfe ^

‘

knmediate Help For 
Crippled Children

Affalés In England. ,
Sir George rioted that by ieft Eng

land when all ibp hmmt of the day
. ____ were in a pio-at com^Hcated state-,

HAS RE8IGNED POSITION mnd thing» soomed at ihefa*woiéî'. ffè' 
rJrf? „fUT¥n ®Pwe^* daughter " of i -vns of the opinion that MngHah com-

ESEBEHfS i-
wn5tc*lt^ brotaerdta<BriU.0b 1’l««rllead" ttitaHy reeoh'bl 5^ J*" Mlwt ** Given

SSis ZZ * ^ leei* ot fifittoratond* which wo* Proper Care This Summer,
idered her resignation as receiver be eoonter a»d more browticlai to botiil - 
revenue. The resignation has been W116* than any tbat bed hitherto pro ,-1JtT (,Tntostiroj ewwfi a n Rtai-vroe .. . vailed ’ j ' i HWfs twenty-five coWdreii InMKad. and A. B. Belyea, « toe de- ^ # that (fag BL John who wUl he crippled tor life

employer considered hot,*» owe a* *«” ^ Sî “mT
flab interests, wMte today It eeemtil «wvelhetrhndi^- heajth »y ropply- 
that it wan toe employee who thought ^ thop. Wfth' wnr,.proper food and 
only of HU. In time, bote partie, an opportuntty- o have quantitiee of 
would realise tint ooe’e • toJowana t**11. .*??■ the„ !îutU»*
Played a part in (tie groat- rian, and

r~a.“uss?.-ss: “ ia^sfaar«‘s
Lraoted world otf toduetry. At*- r ; An Explanation.

Miqe Heehun, who from her experi
ence a Chifti WaVtere nurse and 
her wot r while in at. John, te weH

:

>:*
^ —rorad her.

MUSQUASH POWER 
t ’ The optolon vns ezpreened after toe 
• toasting yesterday morning in the of-

Ace otf the

MATTER

- yor that a settlement 
to an patties regarding 

dlatzBnitien of thin power would 
arrived at and that probably the 
* townewlck Power Co. would be 
Btoertbntore. Mensre. Ftoe, 9ml-.h 
Hare are to prepare a-report an 
tobe enbmitted to a publie meet- 

Ttioae present yetterdny were 
I mwror Md oonmiaelonere. Hon. 
» B*«*r. L a Rons. K. H.
4th, C. O. Free and O. 43. Bare.

were approved and recommended to
council.

Irish .Question. V ^ 
Speaking of toe Utah qaentirou Sir 

George said that it wna one about 
which there had been much nrieimder- 
standing, the word» had been leB to 
believe That It pea p quarrel between 
BfiStaod 
Ity. IT «
the two Irelands, Ulster and the rest 
of Ireland- England was wholly in-

Another Big
qualified to speak, said that these Week-Endchildren are between the agee of eigh
teen moellte and twp years. Their 
bone formation-la weak and they are 
net ahte Ip walk. It la the result of 
wrong feeding and tack of frwh air. 
They - must be taken out of dirty back 
yards and g hr en aU the fresh, pure air 
possfbto. trith proper food including 
certain green vagetoMee, and one and 
« bajf pinto at ml* per day. The L 
O.D.B. are Interested In child wel
fare and K la certain that # any more- 
meet ii started to provide a day 
nursery or froth air home for these 
ebHdnn. ail.organisations will cooper
ate. Rteketa Is the name given to

and 1 retend, whereat» in rsal- 
and 1» a qnamfi betweenCOUNTY COORT CASES Hunt’s Annual Spring Bale la atlll 

going strong and today, Saturday, 
wUl be another big day. New liant 
have been added to their Bargain List 
and Shoppers are urged to come early 
and get the beat. Extra Sales Peo
ple have been employed to help give 
every service to those who will take 
advantage of thla great sale. Their 
windows apeak tor themselv.ee.

HUNT’S CLOTH1NO STORE, 
17-19 Charlotte 8L

! Judge Jonah, of Sussex, presided In 
to* EX. John County Court yesterday 
in toe ebeenoe at Judge Armstrong. 
Wtao left recently «or Ctoton Spring,.

which the two sooth» might he 
brought to A, nothing — * ' -
which noted free the

Me conditions ■_______
WMto opinions differed great

ly, he Mmeetf believed that the nette

> toe
T.
te only case to lie dealt with waa 
of Alexander Somerville and. tiler- 
i terfce, charged with itxt lng 
la from C. P. R. care in pnirrtTe, 
who elected toe tweedy trial The

the
dawn, eo toe present per*» times 
noted give way to the 
many yetpostponed far one week. H. trouble from whdeh throe children the North End of toe city and (tie eon-

dittoes ore shooting, la ______
the rock forms one well of the room 
and babies are brought wp In am*

tor
J. A. Barry the pri ed tola 

for life.
-, they wlli be crippled

to give
tateaad any form at In support at tola automate. Mm
dashed, prottetl toe bwe rival roc- .■y*» of toe axperleno. of Mlaa Hrotam laid toe had been 

patriotic notons» during toe glad to have been arooototod wtih the 
and since, who frond children le»

La
8L Charles dr loop ! 

toft to,” “Th# 
aa 4Sa tab*” They

to aeetpt them. This he felt they 
do, fee both Ulster lad

aia te

a Council who had done such
work aid she felt sate thatSlim Fatala at*
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